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HARTLAND DEPARTMENT STOREi
Rumors of business changes in 

Hartland and East Florence ville 
are going the rounds.

The Church of England sewing 
circle will meet with Mrs. H. M. 
Stevens on Wednesday next.

Mrs. George Kincaid, with her 
infant daughter, has returned 
from a prolonged visit to her old 
home in Maine.

Although no records were bro
ken, the Christmas trade this 

was good throughout the 
St. John Valley.

F. B. Carvell, M. P., came from 
Woodstock in his auto ÿesterday 
and fourtct the roads about as 
good as they have been at any 
time. '•

Teacher Wanted, eitiiejJirs^or 
second class, for school distinct 
no. 5, Coldstreâuq, Apply, stating 
salary to S. E. Estabrooks, Hart- 
land R. F. D. No. 4.

Next Sunday evening, Jan. 2. 
Rev. George Kincaid will com
mence a' series of special meet
ings in the United Baptist church. 
He will be assisted by Rev. "C. N. 
Barton.

| Local News and Personal Items "i
Jodn W. <$. (Barr, Proprietor ■Jig

Good raisins for 12 cents at 
Carr’s.

John Anderson of Benton spent 
the holiday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Craig snd 
little Mies Sybil went to Pert y 
train on Christmas.

Miss Winnifred Keirstead went 
to St. Stephen on Friday to spend 
Christmas at her home.

Happy New Year!
Bring your poultry to Carr s 

and get top prices.
Miss Etta Steyens went to 

Houlton on Monday, returning 
to-day.

Mrs. A. D. Colwell went to St. 
John on Friday to visit her
daughters.

Mrs. C. H. Taylor went to 
*" ^ Mday for a short

$25$$ $$25
Twenty-Five Dollars in Gold

season
Call at above store and get particularsgiven away. m
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WANTED!Warren Rideout and Miss Mat- 
tie Rideout spent Saturday to

en 8atuwPerryH'bBia"

e, sister, Mrs. Guy McGin- Miss Winnie Lee, who has been
employed with The Observer 

^ u i since June, left for her home at„flÈr SeS,B°?neBandvM-aî™ aJ I Beaufort on Friday.
Boone of Plaster Rock were re- . ,
cent guests of Mrs. Andrew Howard Nixbn, who is spend- 
n * * ing the winter at Presque Isle,

* ï nh visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
seSrÆÆe tfe service, of Sto»he” Nilon OTer UhristmM; 

a thoroughly competent typesetter There Will be an election in
immediately. 1 Woodstock Town on Jan. 11 to
ÆKff» £ da&tM
all winter run, and will employ a agner.g gg ■
good number of men. Wanted to bqy at Sayre’s store

„ MimnoSet Me to s^nTa I the highest oadTpno. will ba 

few days with her son, Robert. [paid. *. > A
Miss Helen Plummer and Miss I Mr- M* Jh fwUIîS

MvSrSnd8 MtoshT™e»M Alton endwUh their bother. Rev. Percy
assitss, sasstïsst - -

Found— on a Hartland street j . — TBritton SUL
œÆ’adverStoon, HeHiand. Jg*

For Sale or to Rent: A Jteat, Perry Shaw* East Brighton, N. B.

]e
out - Berkshire pigs, both sexes. Shaw

' Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGr^or 1 Brog .Highland Bock
week at Frank*Hager nan"s’ ^ Victors. B.

McGregor was formerly Miss \ J. E. Porter, a former M- P. P. 
Sarah Tinker. 1 for Victoria Co.f was a, visitor

On Friday Miles R.deout of I of“eg p°„™
Somerville cuthis knee I bred Ayrshire stock for the And-
"Sis scTsevero heW^fl’be laid J 0Ter ^riouUurai Society, 

up a few days. | It is expected that soon mails
Wa WavS bouSht the Real Es- between Fredericton and Centre-

Mr Rapaport wlÛ please settle my required these days make this

daj^vrith LYrnkgG‘£. t i°~^

^^of^Çanterbury | ^ve t^e'püblîc^ttor'sTüBfirction!

* ' Sunday as a For the Church of England ser

iZ. mrïs
mations in the empire The sermon was a bnef but ap-

__________ __ day in- special pealyig .call to the congregation.
,er to remember the Day and to keep

notice, o, fneeting^t soûie*

rtXiZStoïTXh^S*.’*'*"* therer must be accompanied by tioiy »acrement. 
cents to pay for bach, except j Early this morning at the home 

services,, Red Cross or J Qf her eon, John Nixon, Lower 
Patriotic meetings. | Brighton, the death occurred of

Ahmit 25 soldiers oi the 140th [AKb DfoEttBon^lict of the late 
• came by train on Wednesday [*»■»» Stowr^he was 81 years 

evening and remained with re-1 of age _end leave» three sone 
làtives nearby until Monday. A [John, George and Horace, and laÏÏT numSr whole homes are one daughters.Mrs. Leadbetter of 

furthur up the line were permittr * °om rville. Mass. 
ed to join their famifiesfor the j A.t the bride’s home, Southamp- 
festive season. v | ton, on Monday noon, Miss Ella

Christmas Day was mild with Miller was married f-> Arthur 
good sleighing consequent on the J Sipprell, Rev. H. S. DoW perform- 
snowfall of the day before. Dur- ing. the ceremony. Only the 
ing the evening, however, rain familiép of the contracting parties 
get in which continued ,*11 day were present. They drove to the 
Sunday taking the, snow. Snow home of the groom’s father at 
came Sunday night and there is Somerville where a wedding sup- 
fair doings with a sled. The riv- per was served at eight o’clock, 
er still is comparatively free from

3Ü1

re Min The following produce : f'.

Chickens, Fowls, Ducks, Geese and Turkeys 

Packed Butter
s Si.

Utis^ 1
, Lnotongld Butter in 1 lb Prints 

Clean, Fresh Eggs, Oats, Beans and B. W. Med

i

mi
-X

FOR SALE
Flour, Oatmeal, Corn Med, Bran, Cracked and 
Whole Corn, Middlings, Molassine Med, etc., etc.

. Pickled Herrings, Pickled Mackerel, Fresh Oysters 
Smoked Herrings, Boneless Cod, etc.

j.
Murray-Elliott

v

On Christmas day atfive o’clock 
in the evening, a pleasant event 
took place at the home of Mrs.
^Bruce Tompkins of Riverbank 
when her adopted son, George 
Burton Elliott, was united in 
marriage to Miss Emily Elizabeth 
Murray of Pipestonè, Manitoba.
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. M. H. Manuel in the pre
sence of about fifty guests. The 
bride was supported by Miss 
Nettie MacLennan, while Her
bert Smalley actejjM grooms
man. The wedding trNrch was 
rendered by Miss Gladys Bell 
After the ceremony a welLspread ,1 
feast was served. The numerous |
gifts testfied to the hearty good 
wishes of their friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott will reside at River-, 
b»ik. - .
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A thousand other articles, all sold at reasonable prices. Gall and see 
us when in want of any goods such as are usually kept in a village store. WMm ;

mz■
wm* mJohn T. G. Carr itH

-, r
r*ow Corner Main find Depot Streets BpgMW

in .* mm-, x-f-t ^
.

Farm,
W:$i■œæm

5552a v
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The» Bargains 
Will Force a Smile

■ ' ; r ,v*;'■£ rr «ïwÊm mmam

wm
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.
wm. Local dealers on Wednesday 

were paying the following prices 
for county produce : - ■ -M
Butter.......

Hi

mmmm
.25 to- .28 
.32 10.35

i . . . V.", ■_

.....................................18
....................................... *

.15.00

.
is

Potatoes.........
Chickens......
Dressed Pork, 
Oats..

wmi
<V

■
f We would rather close out the remainder 

Holiday Stock at a sacrifice than 
keep it,, and the season for Footwear is 
advancing, so here goes; for special values.

Footwear Bargains : Groceiry Snaps
... r' ^ »>■

SI Slipper» for T4c and Me 

75c Ladies* Rubbers, 23c
• (Only a few path)

$0.15 10-in. Shoepacks
fer $2^#:

»r ‘ (Monday and TuAdaVtmly)
- » A *

mm
..-»"*-» *ef« •> ' -.....

.... ...Hay ■Vy, K of our-V ; '-M -
A- fy.

Undoubtedly, 
you heard Itr

itost thing."
That lstt?

. . 70IkiF ta ' ■ A
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, “Yes, and long" V 

"What In the world Is it?"
“It isn’t in the world at elL It is the 

comet's tala"\ - : • -V‘ *r ~ " C, 4

m
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40c Cbecclatcs for . Sl5c
(Thia Friday and each Satui-day 
following. Full pounds only— 

fractions)

A
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:f Ambitious. 
iBhrefy wonuu> is ambittous." 
“Iashe?” ..

u % Ah
.
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•IWhst are they?"
“One is tp be rich and

*AnS4b6 other 4» toklSe ace* ddS
Seeded Raitsins, 2 pkgs 25c>us

i*||«
=Vi ."it*

Betumine stuff he couMnot ta

sssKPaan. SPECIAL fqr MONDAY and TUESDAY

40c Tea for 30c
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mPainPneumatica Mops Yii

Every purchaser of $2.00 worth of goods on next Monday 01 

Tuesday may purchase a full pound of the famous Nixon’s Special 
Tea for 30c. Only one pound to a purchaser.

It breaks up your cold in one hour 
It’e marvellous. Applied- externally 
AH Dru^gii'f*
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•ice. THEATRE
HartlandSTAR yOn Thursday Miss Blanche 

Kelley slipped on the icy side
walk in front of Mrs G. W. Boyer’s 
residence sud in falling suffered 

Ajitslocatioh of a shoulder joint. 
m&k* was taken into Mrs. Boyer’s 
^ house where surgical aid was 

rendered, and on the following 
day she was removed, to her 
home. She is today reported to 
be resting comfortably but she 
will be laid up for a few weeks.

Bravely it pushed its head
through the smothering snow— ___ ___ ____ ____ ____ _____ ___

- sSsHSTrBSTAR THEATRE
the King’s buttonhole, 
editor plucked a pansy or 
Christmas, 1891. The season up 
to that time had been mild, like 
this, and old men said they could 
not recall a December so 
There was wheeling all through 

„ January and little snow through^, 
oust the winter, but much ice and 
wind. ;

4

The Expert Shoe Man and 
Popular Family Grocer -

n

H. R. NIXONPICTURESV</*
1

THtiR.-FRI.-SAT. B

Fire Insurance .Meeting of County Council
The Regular Semi-Xrinual Meeting of 

the County Council of the Municipality 
of Carleton will b.e held at the court 
House on TUESDAY, the 18th day of 
January next, at ELEVEN of the clock in 
the Forenoon. .

Dated this Fifteenth Day of Decen^er,
A. D. 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ebbett of 
Middle Simonds wish to express 
their thanks to the many friends 
who gave them such generous 
help and sympathy during the 
illness and funeral of their son, 
Harley. They especially thank 
the Knights of Pythias and the 
singers who assisted at the fun
eral.

of this week at the usual price
We are agentt^tor the following first- 

class companies: British & Canadian 
Underwriters of Norwich, Eng.; West
chester Fire'Ins. Co. of N. Y.; Montreal & 
Canadian Fire Ins. Co. of Montreal ; 
Anglo-American Fire Ins. Co. of Mont
real ; British Crown Ins. Corp. of London» 
also Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada

:■
*

. mas\l The J. C. HARTLEY 
Sec.-Treas. Municipality of Carleton

1

CENTREVILLE
NOTICEEXTRA! The Annual Meeting of the Farmers 

Telephone Co- Ltd, will be held in Burtt s 
Hall, Hartkmd, N. B., on MONDAY , the 
Se /enteenth' day of January, nineteen 
hundred and sixteen, at two o clock p.m.

GEO. O BRITTON, Sec.

Exchange Hotelwarm.

Estey & Curtis Co.
(Limited)

W. F. Thornton, Prop.

Program for New Year’s Night HARTLAND, N. B.
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